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Srussels, April 19?3
CT $ID A1{ ACTION PNOGR/JiII\iE  FON THE
trI'ROFEAi{ COIT,]UMTMS  OI.I THE EN1'1IRO}II.,,EI.II
The problem of the deterioration of the natural enviro::nent and living
sumourrdings is  one that affects the European Comnunity d.irectly, as d.oes
the search for means of inproving them. The neans chosen have reperc'ussions
not only on the quality of life,  but on costs, conpetition a.nd the freed.on
of trade"  Obviously these are problenos calling for the fomrulation and.
irapLernentation of concrete measures of both conrnon and ra,tional policy,
This is the ain of the pro€?arnne  which the Coromission has just forward.ed to
the Council of fiinisters.  The progrp"mme takes account of the previous
initiatives  by the Connission (f:-rst conmunication  in July 1!Jl,  second
conmrnication in ldarch 1972) the outcoroe of the l,linisterial  Conference  on
the Environrnent he1d. in norur (October 19?2), ttre Opinions of the European
Parlia.ment and the Econonic and. Socia1 Connittee  and. the progress achieved
within the Council working:-parties since April  1972, It  is divided into two
sections:
fhe first  section d-efines the ains an* principles of a Cornnrunity
environment -poli-cy, and d.escribes in general terms.the-*neaerrres  to
be taken at Community lcvol  over the next two years;
The second. sectiore descrilres -tbese*measureq i.:r detai-l--
(u)  Aims and. principles.
The Connuni"by ewironnent po3.i;cy' n'usf" i.lec'l rrrl e- raeasures :
to prevent, reduce and.r,.as-.far?6*"possib1e,  f,6 sl'ininate the danage
caused. to the enwironrnent by pollution of tarious kinds;
-  -to er, mtte-the-proper  <rafiagen.er:f cf 'natural--lresoxrces,  the balance
of ecological systems ard. the protection of the biosphere;
to.. gnid.e-d.evel.opmerrt-  b1.' :eference- to- tru.eftiiy' reqairements, through
the improvenent of working cond.itions  a"nd. living  suroundi:rgs;
to vrga,niae'-the-geo€laphical..d.istrihrtj-on.of .acti-rriJies- and habitat t
ae weLl as transport cond.itions,  i.n ord.er to conbat in particuJ.ar the
harmful--consequences'of the growing concentration of the populatton
in tovms;
to-organize'co-{peration'with States outsid.e the Comr:a:ity in order
to seek common sol-utions to the environmental problems caused by
economic and industrial d.evelopment.
This policy must be guided by a rnrnber of principles.  In particular, we
should. avoid. the crcation of poLlutionlaJrrt? rilore gener"ally, the deterioration 'of living  cond.itions as soon as possible, rather than seek laterr  b;r means
of reraed-ial measurcsr.to  redrrce thc harmfirl effects of past d"ecisions. ,--2,*
Socorad.l.y, thosa who create pollution should be nad.e to bear the cost of
neas'ures to conbat the pollution they causeJ This d.oes not rule 6ut the possj-bllity of transitionnl measures to enabLe the econoniy to adjust to the
new requircnentg, particularly as rege;rd.s old. pJ-alrt.
Third.ly, it  sbould be bo::ne in rnind.
problens raust take accowrt of their
that the solutions to enyiroruoental
cor$equences at international  1eveI.
In particular, policies should. bc harmonizcd. within the Comrnunity without
preventing th.ose ftenber $tates which r.rish to go further from ad.opting strictcr  neasures than others in certain case$, uhile ensuring that such
mQs"surcs  C.o not create a fresh souree of protectionism  with d.isa.d"vantages for society greater than the eviLs which *o are seeking to abolish.
The progrenne of action
This corr:prises three bro.:d categories of neasures!
(:)  rieasures interrdcd. to reduce pollution
(ii)  n,ore positive neeusurcs intend.ed. to irlprove living  cond.ltions
(:"it)  a.ctj.on r,iithin inter,national  bodies
(tl  T.Le pe-?gures- {pr gglgcins polrlr+tion a.re intended., on tho one hand.,
to create a corunon frame of rcference-5ffi set of nethods at Connnrnity leve!.
through the fonnulation, for exanple, of scientific  eriteria  and conmon ways
of C-efining objectives as rege,rds the quality cf the environrnent; etco and,
on tlre other, to take jo5-nt neasu.res against poJ.l.ution" It  i,uiIl be necesgary,
itr particula"r, to standard.ize  rieasurement techniques, to fix  common heelth
stand.ards, to harmonize the specifications of pollutant products, to take
nction within certain sectors in respee'b of those ind.ustries which cause
the nrost pollution, etc.  lurthennore, it  will  be necessary to take joint
initiatives  within the specialized. international bod.ies with a view to corn-
i.rating the very d.isturbing problem of marine pollution and, in particular,
-l;o provid.e for the setting up of an international body with the power to
inpose pcnaLties, e,nd. the creation of effcctj-ve means of ensuring compS.iance
lritir i-nternatio:ral co$veyrtions.
(tt)  incLude action within the
1'raneliorl'; o1' coiuron scctorial policies.  fr,ttention shouLd be d"rawn in this
coimection to the Comr,:issionts propoeaLs in. favour of hill  farning ar:d to a
proposal now being d.rawn up wlrich ls design.ed to oncourage reafforestation.
l{-oreover, before tho end. of the year the Commission will  submit a
ploposal for setting up a Found-ation for the ir.rprovenent of living  and
t'orl<ing cond.itions, cornbining the plsLn for a European fnstitute  of the
iinvironnent put forwe,rd by tho Connission r,rith that for a Found.ation for tho
fmproveriient of lforkirrg and Living Conditions prt forward by trbance at the
Surnn'it Conferenoe, Lastly, the Conrnission interd.s to carry out work with a
viev; to drawing up guid.ing principles in the fj.eld. of toutr plaruring, to
improving working cond.itiorrs i.rithin the franework of sociaL po3.icy and, to
proroting the education and. j_nforrna.tion gf the public"
(i:'.i)  ibrthermore, thc Coa'rrm.r:nity  er,ld. its  Henber Ste-tes r,rill have to be
active wititin interr:ationa,l bodies in order", in certain oases, to conopare
views and. experiences over wid.er areag arrd, where necessary, to rrako lrrown
the special interest of the Coununity in the worl< of these bod.ies.
./.*3-
'lthis .work *ift  fr.rrr. to be carried out over ths next two years. It  r,riIl call
.for cl,ose. oo-oper&tlon between the Comisslon ard. Iieraber States..
llhe inplenentation of this progra$ne will  be the first  conorete rranifestation
of the political wilL expressed at the Paris Confcrence to seelc the creation
of a Ccnrsunity which will no Longer be merely econornio, but hrlrnn,
.  ;}.".  -. 
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dtaction d.es Communaut6s Europ6ennes en
La Communaut6  Er.rrop6enne est directement concern6e par le probldme de
La cl6grad.ation  d"u milieu naturel et du cad.re de vie ainsi que par la recher-
che d.es moyens permettant ,d.s;l'eA am6lioreri' .moyens qui ont des r6percussions
tant sur les co{ltssle Jeu de la concumence et la libert6  d.es 6changesr  que
sur 1a qualit6 de Ia vie.  II  est 6vident qutit  stagit li.  d.e problbmes qui d.e-
mand.ent lf6laboration et la mise en oeuvre d.e mesures concrbtes, tant sur
1e plan d-es politiques comurines  que nationales.
TeI est en effet le but du programme gue la Commission vient d.renvoyer
au Conseil d.e l{inistres. Ce programme tient  compte d. la fois  d.es initiatives
pr6c6tcntes d.e la Commission (promibre communication  d.e juillet  L97L' d.erixid-
me communication  de mars L912)rd.ee r6sultats d.e la Conf6renoe Ministdriel.Le sur
ltsrviror:nenent  d,e Bonn (ootobre 1!f2),  d.es avis d,u Parlernent Etrop6ea et d.u
Cdrnitd Eoononigtre et Sociall ainsi que rd.es travar:x r6alis6s au sein des groupes
du 0onsetl d.epuis avrll  1972. 11 est d.ivis6 en deux parties :
- la premi6re d6finit  les obiectifs et grincip-eg dtune politique de Itg$g-
nement d,ans la Comrmrnauttet dEcrIT de manibie g6n6rale les actions d entre-
prena"e au niveau communautaire au cours d"es deux prochaines ann6esl
-  la second.e constitue une d.escription d.6taill6e de ces actions.
a) Objectifs ejljriqqige_s
La politique  d.e ltenvironnement  d.ans la Communaut6 d.oit comprendre d.es
actions en vue de:
- pr6venir, rdC.uire et,  d-ans la mesure du possiblg,  supprimer los m6faits
d.es pollutions et nuisances-: sltr Irenvironnementl
- veiller  Er, la bonne gestion d.es ressources naturellesri lr6quilibre  d.es systd-
mes 6cologigues et d, la protection d.e 1a biosphbre;
- orienter Ie d6veloppement  en fonction clrexigences d.e qualit6, par Iram6lio-
ration d"cs cond.itions  d.e travail  et d.es cad.res dc viel
-  am6nager la rdpartition gdographique des activit6s et d.c Irhabita't et les
cond.itions de transport pour lutter  en particulier  contre les cons6quences
n6fastes d.e la concentration croissante d.es populations d.ans les villes;
-  organiser la coop6ration avec les Eiats situ6s en d.chors d.e la Communaut6
pour rechercher  des s.Jlutions communes aux probldmes drenvj-ronnement pos6s




Cettc politiquc doit stinspirer Ctun ccrtein nombrc dc principcs.
I;n particulier,  il  convient clt6vitur d.ds que possible Ia cr6ation cle pollu-
tions ou d.e nuj-sarrces et, plus g6n6ralemcnt, la cl6t6rioratiotr d.es cond.itions
d.e vie pl"itOt quc cle chorchcr ult6ricuremcntr p?r dcs mesures i|c ce,ractel:e
curatif , b att6nuerr lcs effcts n6fastcs des cl-6cisions priscs.
En sccond lir:u, il  convlent d.c feire  supportcr d coux qui polluent le
cofit d.es mesures d prcnclre pour lutterl contrc 1a pollubion d,ont ils  sont
auteurs" Ceci nrcxclut pas la possi-bili"i;6  cie m,:sur'es transitoires p3lrr permct-
tre i  lt6conomic  c1c staclapt;r ailx nouvellos cond.itions  impos6cs, cn pi:.rticu-
lier  cn ce qui conctlrne lcs installc.ticns a;rcicnncs"
En trc;isieme lieu,  il  convient clc su scuvenir que lcs solutions b ap-
porter aux probldrnes de if environncmcnt doivcnt Gtrc envisag6es cn pren;r'nt
cn consicl6rl,tion l,:r:rs const!quenccs r.Ll tlivc'l.u intcrnational"
iin particulicr,  il  convicndra i[tharmoniscr i  lrint6ricur  clc la Communa,u-
t6 les potltiqo"s sens r:,-npdchcr 1es iltets ncmbrcs qui veulent alier  de lravamit
d"c prendrc cli,,ns crrt.l,ins cas, rlcs mcsurcs plus rigourcuscs quc drautros, mais
en 6rri.l ...nt crue de tcllcs  mcs;ures ne cr6cnt une nouvell: source d.e protectio-
nj-smi: clont lcs rirconv6nicirts  pour Ia soci6t6 seraient pircs que les m6faits
quc lron voudrait fairc  clisparritre.
Lc prcqrr.mme d f '"ct ion
Il  cotnprcncl trois  ,1*rendcs crtSgori:s d- t::ction:
- cell-cs qui viscni; d r6'Juire les poll-utio''s
- cclles oui visent c1e manibr: plus posi-biv<: d am6liorcr 1cs concl-itions cie vic
- cellcs qr-i "ott  i. rnener cl"ans les organisrnr:s internation.aux.
:,) !q!-gq!ligg f,:-l3t-+ftqq a ].,r6e  !  visent.d.'unc part d
4 i-v.q:a,L i: rqguglu-
tn:r.  car T;Af--rtoro*ion  pa,r excmpG dt critbres scientifiques? d"c nrSthod"es
.5."'-
communes pour cl-6finir Ces objcctifs cie quatit6 d-c ltenvironncmentl ctc"l
clf autre part,  b, prqnci.Lc-:Lc-l.tngs}lqq q-oJlJ{lnS.S  g-on-tl-e-,11.-p-o],}uti?t" ^11 uragira
notamrnent dc noffiCiser 1cs m?itro.l"es el tcchniques  d,e mesure, C'c fixcr  des
normes sanrtaires  communcs, cltharmoniser  lcs $€cificatiotrs des produits
pcllu:,nts, d-e mericr c':rtaines actions scctcriellcs pour lcs inc-lustries les
plus polluan-bcse etc. I1 st:,gira cn outrc d,e prendre cles initiatives  commu-
ncs au sein clcs orgenismcs internationa.ux sp6cialis6s, en vue de lutter
cotrtrc ]:. pcllrri;ioi trbs pr6occup'rntc  d-cs urf;fs, t:t 7 en pirrticulicr,  de pr6-
voir 1a crlation clturi orga:risme internationf*dot6-de  pouvoirs de sanction
et d.e moyens effectifs  d-e contrOle d-u respect des conventions internationa-
I  ^^ IED6
b) Lqq acli.on-s -te-l:lL;Lvc-s--0.  -1-':r'm6l=!o-L?-t;,-q.1-+? l-*c;3lflt9-31-g{o-l* consistent d prerrlre
un cerraln nombre ae ntcsure*JT,rils-l,c- Cr.Crc 
-Ccs politiqucs cominunes secto-
riel.Ies.  Jtappclor:s,i ce sujei  lcs  propcsitions  clc la  Commission  en faveur
d-e ltagriculture  d.e monta.J:re ct  une propositic)n cll couI"s d''6laboration vi-
sant d encouregcr lc  rcboiscment'
La Commission pr,5scntcre par aillcursr  avillnt 1r, fin  d.e lrlnn6et  une proposi-
tion  d-o cr6atiou citune }'ondation pcur lri,m6liora-bion des cond-itions de vie
et  d.e travailr  eui r6unit  lc  projct  dtlnstitutEurop6cn cle Itenvirotrncrnent
:rrrnnc.6 n:rr 1", Commission et  celui  cl-e i'onclation pour Ite"m6lioration  des con-
wvaravv  y  /r -d.itlons d.e travail  et de vie avanc6 par la n'rance lors de la Conf6rence  au
Sommet. ,/"Q,i,,l
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Enfin, la Commission  se propos: d-e mcner. un certain nombre d.e travaux en
yue dr6tablir d.cs principes Cirectcurs en matibre cl'urbanisme, d-f am6liorcr
Ies conditions d,c brevail d.us Ie cnci.rc dc Ia politiqu:  sociaie et d.e pro-
rnouvoir la formation et l_tinform.,:,ticn du public,
c) ta Communaut6 ct scs.tltats mcmbres devroni cn outrr; mener une action au
sein des orgenismcs internationaux  d.e manj-bre d proc6d.er clans certains cas
i  une confrontati.cn des vucs et dcs exp6ricnces d.ans d-es enceintcs plus
largcs.et lc  cas 5ch6ent, d.c frirc  rcconn;itrc Ios int6rQis sp6cifiqucs
d-e la iommunautd  clans lcs travaux mcn6s par ces organrsm:s.
Cos trevaux derrront Otre cntrcpris C.ans lcs Ceux ann6es i. venir. fls
ndcessiteront unc 6troitc  coop6rntion  cntre la. Commission ct les Etats membres.  .
La r6alisation de ce pror3rammo  constituera Ia premibrc manifestation
concrete d.e Ia volont6 politique exprim6c lors d.e la Conf6rence iLe Paris
clc rechercher la cr6ation d.?rrne communaut6 qui ne soit plus sculemcnt  6co-
ncmique mais huma.inc.
i'